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That CHARLES JA-MES Fox, a naine curred univerfial obloquy, by the lit,

which once promifed to fiand fair on tIe attention he pays to decorum in
the faircft Page of Britillh Hinory-, his female conneaion. Were it not
fhould be amongft the number, will that I have it fron pofitive and in-
be heard with regret by every lover of controvertable authority, I fhould
genius and learning. They could not be able to credit it, nuch lefs ta
have forgiven his Political inconfiften- relate the fa&t which I an going to
ties ; they could have pardoned the detail, and in the expofition ofwhichfcandal of his private life, they vould I muft, vith regret, involve perfons
giadly have attributed it to the ardor of high name and illuftrious defcent.
of ungovernable pallions once let The Chara&er of Madame Tallien is
loofe ; but when they find him, and 1uflicieitl known on -tour fide ofat an age when the fire of the blood the Channel to fuperfede the neceflity
mufi have fubfided, when they find of further comment, and illuiftration
hiun featmg and frolicking in the im- on my part, luflice it, therefore, to
pure & meretricious haunts ofRevoluý obferve that no Parifian Lady, wvho
tionary upftarts ; vhen they fee him at fets the flightef value on the good
the faine board with a convic7ed traitor opinion of ber own fex, vill eivher
ta &if Svereign, they abandon and vifit or receive vifits frum her. She
give hi'n up: they can invent no ex- lives in high iile being at the fame
cufe for his condu&t ; they can trace time the favorite of G-D-N. the
vt to no other caufe thanincorrigi- Minifver, and O--H--D. the Con-
ole depravity. traaor, one of the wealthieft men by

Franc.t an ic e~ arrangent
her admirers fhnre lier coinpanv al-There is no pleafure in pu!blifhing ternavel .

the niifam'i of any man it once would G-D-N, an1 the ncXv On 0-1-1-D'
have been criminal ; but when pub-
lic men, in dinfinguifhed fituations, Yet, would it be believeu, fot on-
are governed byno honorable princi- Ir Foxavvends the iadv's Par-
ple, when they have made a mckervtes, in conpany ih bis
of Religion, and fet confcience at dcfi- Erfkine bcin generaly an ififiv on
ance, the kEss inuft drag then bo- thefa ocrafîýns) but tht a e-rivifh
fore the tribunal of public opinion : per -f r
it muft nite what remains of honor forgetftil of li5 own digiiy, and
and honefty amnongft mankind tù the refpâ due tu proprievy to juin

ipurnu them froin that Society wliich thofe parties with bis Comîtefs ? Ar
their conduèi :nd above ail their ex- n dînner givcn by Madame Talien
ample, coniftantiy vend vo fiib'.-ert. -at lier Hiotel, the only famales pre-,

lent w yre Mrs. Fox and tne Coun-
'il~iî î re x-tefs ahove -.iluLded tu ! 'J'ieo failleTraéied frloina.L er roie arr dies- gave e dicner il e-

tentey On decad avie 
fiolsfp

theý1 dOt roc' L -ttr i m(e Pn tîtrf, at which Ivrs. Fox -and 1\'ladm.t Sun o the O tf. -and p ifaned nvth Tllen were the oniy fenal gels.o Oh, f lame where ie thv biolh tn-
Great iodexd matnds the Lreaach ofcc After enoninî the dcoriin, black the record wf moral

dlatien, of ýthe firfv Coful by Ar. 'delin eiigv, whicll cana entai the
.11,1oX and others, the: ;uriter, Corî CS : teproafioni)f. butat Cenforsi
c eut greao fnd t laRentable casis theb
axiv of ioras in. France, even iin cc At the ine tt Madne. Tal-.
his point uf viev,; hs Pr. Fox in- ' Jiens wiMfb.oad i h Coun-


